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Clhristmas miakcs a colis iderablc ta-x uipon tieP u1ih~s' resources of the staff of aiiy imagaziine; but the
tax is reduccd te a miiiiini in Uic case of

~P1to,11eWestwarcl i-le! on account of tic felicitous nature
of oui conltributions anfd of the tonle of Iîearty

congratulations and sanguine faithi withi whichi they arc acconîpaîîied. 0Ouir
coîîtributo-s secem to takc a personal pride and pleasure ini Uic success cjf
tic magazine; and tiiese are j)articularly gratifying te us because they
reflect Uic sentiments of the public that \'\1 stward 1-to! is rapidly evclviuig
îtself andc a ttai ingi thc s Ltus of a great national publication.

.[n the Il)cceiiilcr issue therc wvill bc niany features whicli we have feit
thc encouragemnt of the past year lias justiicd us ini nndertakiug.

Thli Clhristnmas grecting cxactly expresses our sîncere appreciationi te
oui- readers and thc public; and it lias been spccially dcsigtied se as te
rendcr it thc more attractive te tiieni. \'e havc ise for their benefit,
rel)rodueed somec sul)crl phiotographie \Tiews of the 1Franico-i3ritisli Exhibi-
tion hcld duiringý, the last nionis iii London, Egln.I t \Vas fot anr
international Bit i tsh and French Exhiibi tion, but a World Exhibition; a nd
one dl the most gratîfyxng fcatures cf it te the Canadian was the pre-
cinient attention winchli 1e products of hils counitry attractcd. Visitors
frein ahl parts of the carth euleg-,ized Uic Caniadin Pavilion; its artistic
anîd architectural beauty, and the madrvellous manifestation cf Uic niationi's
iiilhcrenit wealtlî and resources whîcli its different dcpartmieîts revcaled.

Thliceulogy of the visiter was transmitted alongUceeticcrnte

ail parts of Uic eartlî andi reproduced or reliectcl ]in tiie columlns of the
Pr-ess of ex cry nation. lb us has Caniada obtainîed ani impartial anîd
uiil)iaSececlebrity, for tic trti lis been cstal)lislhcd iii the illouth cf mlalny
witnlesses tlîat wlilce Canadai today is the briglitcst and bigge-s t <,-cu ini me
i înî>eria.l Crowuî slie ilnust iiicvitably beconie by lier vastiiess, lier rich ness,
lier position anîd pcxver thie ccitripetal and cenitrifug-al forlce Mi the Cullî-
nîcerci;îl future of the Empire.

WC hiave ;l1so six full page artistic illustrations b)y F. Nýoc1 I(ril f
sonlie of the scalsoniable wvritiîîgs of Canadin Peets; and thesc \ve aire sur-e

xiiineet Nviti gencerai admiiration and approval.

Our Fiction for Chîristmias is p.-.ttictul.rly striing
fictionand appropriate te tlîe scasonl.

THE LADY 0F THE MARMION

Contributed by Arthiur Davies, wliese risingo nine and repuitation are being
justihled by cadi îîewv effort. This istle iatcst and, wc venture te thiic,
the best of lius short stories of the seat. It fornis one cf tie popular 'Tales
frein1 M te \Vilsoil' series, and iidydepicts aui ocean race betwceen txve
cecbraited clipper siiips, iii the dJaYs Nliîcn captains riskcd sllip and crev
to obtaiîî tlîe bline ribbon of tie oceian; iiterxveven tlucrewith is the thrcad
of thie mlaster passion, anîd surrounding Uic whoe cf thîs streng sea stery
is descriptive niatter cf se highi anl zitoîdcer cas te inake "Thec' Lady of
the 1M.riion'' coiispîcuious for literai-y excellence as weicl as for- pure
(irailiatie foi-ce.

THE EXPIATION 0F JOHN REEDHAM

BY \'Mnie S. Swan, is conitiiiticd as a Seial, and it is a stei-y of profourid
iîîteî-est and fascination.


